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ABST RACT 
T he free fatty acids (FFA) of human surface Lpicls have been impLcated by indirect 
evidence in t he pathogenesis of acne vulgaris, and a previ ous sLudy defined t he grea,ter 
irritancy or penetration of t he C. to C,. fatty acids. I n t he p resent analysis, done by 
another method, t hese differing degrees of irri tancy were confirmed statistica,lly, and a 
comparative study of FF A irri tancy was done in patients wit h and wit hout acne. 
The even numbered free fntty ncids from C, to C,. were nppli ed da il y un der oeclu ive 
patch tests to human skin unt il detectable erythema appeared. Cs, C,. and C, were 
found to be significant ly more irri tating than C,., whi ch, in t urn , was signifi can t ly more 
irritating t han t he group C,, C, and C •. C,. fat ty acid wns non-irritating. 
The comparison of sensit ivity between t he skin of patients wi t h acne and t hose 
wit hout ncne to t he irr ita nt eflects of FFA revealed no signifi can t di±Ierences. The 
immediate response of both groups to C., C,. a nd C, acids fail ed to defin e whether a 
significa n t difference might exist for t hese highly irritating chain lengL hs. The similari-
t ies in response of both groups to t he other chain lengths suggest, however , t hat t he skin 
of t he patient wi th acne is no more sensit ive to irri tant F FA t han normal skin . Alt houo-h 
t he condi tions of t he study did not reproduce t he pathophysiologic state in t he follicle in 
acne, we beli eve t hat t hese data exclude t he alternative t hat t he skin of t he patient wit h 
acne is more sensit ive to t he irritant effects of FFA t han t he skin of patients wit hout 
acne. 
A current hypot hesis of t he pathogenesis of 
acne vulgaris p roposes t hat free fatty acids 
(FFA) 1 roduce a primary irritant dermatit is of 
t he wall of sebaceous fo lli cles (1-3) . F ree fatty 
acids have been demonstrated to penetrate in-
L:wt human skill in vivo in sufficient amounts to 
p roduce iJ1fl ammation , wi th C., C,. :mel C, pos-
sessing t he greatest relatiYe penetration and/ or 
irritancy of t he even numbered straight chain 
aLphatic acids ( 4). If FF A do penetrate into t he 
dermis in acne, t heir passage hns been assumed 
to be at t he level of t he sebaceou. du ct and 
adjacent folli cular wall, an area beli eved to per-
mit accelerated penetration into t he dennis (5) . 
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Since t ransfolli cul:u penetration of FFA cn nnot 
be measured , however , we elected to romp:1re 
t he relative irri tancy of F FA of diffe rent chain 
lengtlls when applied to the surface or hu man 
skin under controlled condit ions. 
If t his working hypothesis is correct, two of 
t he alternatives to be tested include t he follow-
ing questions: I) Are t he irritancies of t he dif-
ferent FFA chain length ignifi cant ly cliffe rent? 
2) Is t he skin of t he patient with acne more 
sensit ive t o t he irri tant effects of FFA t han t he 
skin of individuals wit hout acne? 
In a p revious study , no attempt was m:1de to 
eva luate t he statistical signifi cance of t he diffe r-
ences found in t he irri tancies of certain chain 
lengths of fntty acids ( 4). The presen t study 
repor ts a tatistical comparison of FFA irri tnncy 
t o human skin , as well a. a stati ·tical analy is of 
FFA effect on t he ·kin of patient· wit h and 
without acne. 
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MWl'HO DS AN D MAT E RIAL S 
The factors affecting percutaneous nb orplion 
through human skin. and Lh e cri tical imparlance 
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TABLE II 
ln lcrprclalion of sla.tist.1:cal analysi s jo1· total 
pop11lation N · = 25 
Fatly c, c , c, Cs c" c., c .. c., acid 
c2 
c, 
c. 
Cs > > > 
Cto > > > 
Cto > > > > 
C t, > > > < < < 
CtG + + + + + + + + 
= - no s ignificant d ifference- some irri tancy. 
> - le ft colum n s ignificantly more irri tat ing 
t han hori zo ntal. 
< - left column s ignifican tly less irri tating t han. 
hori zontal. 
+ - insuffi cient data. 
of testing with equi-mol ar concent ra tions when 
comparing compounds wi thin a single chemical 
class, have been no ted p reviously (4) . Occlusive 
patch testing achieved intimate contact between 
the skin and the acids applied, prevented concen-
tration of the acid by evaporation of solven t, and 
eliminated evaporative loss of the volatil e short 
chain acids. P ropanol was again selected as the 
solvent (vehicle) because of its low skin irritan cy 
and its solven t p roper ties for f ree aliphatic acids 
from C, to C, •. 
The method of K ligman and Wooding for com-
parison of relative irri tancy was used wi th detect-
able erythema as the end point (6) . Furthermore, 
the sta tistical method required that there be a 0% 
reacting 1 oint or a 100 % reacting point or both in 
the da ta for each acid during a ten-day study. Pre-
liminary studies indicated that a 0.5 M concent ra-
t ion would produce these results, and a 0.5 111 con-
centration of each even-numbered straight chain 
aliphatic acid of high purity from C, to C,. was 
dissolved in propanol and stored in a tape-seal ed , 
glass-stoppered fl ask un til administered. The study 
was conducted under double blind conditions with 
the free fatty acid samples coded and the group as-
signment of the subj ects was unknown to the in-
vestigators reading the test sites . The code was 
broken after the statis tical computations were 
completed. 
The methods of application of FFA to the skin 
remained unchanged ( 4). The skin of t he upper 
back of twenty-fiv e young male high school stu-
den ts, 15 to 17 years old , was used as the test site. 
The volunteers includ ed thirteen young men ex-
hibiting moderate to severe acne vulgaris, and 
twelve wi thout signs or histories of acne. The pa-
tien ts wi th acne ranged in severity from Grade II 
to Grade IV cystic acne, and most had at least 
some involvement of the back. For each fatty 
TABLE III 
c. c.. c, Cs C
IO 
Day Total P er Tota l Per Total P er Total P
er Tota l Per 
no. of cent no. of cent no. of cent n
o. of cent no . of cent 
subjects rc- subjec ts re- subjects re- subjec ts re- subject s re-
respond ing sponsc respond ing sponsc responding sponse respon
ding sponse responding sponsc 
Acne (N 13) 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 92 .3 8 
(j ) .5 
2 0 0 0 0 I 7. 7 13 100.0 11 84 
6 
3 1 7.7 1 7. 7 2 15 .4 13 
100 .0 
4 4 30.7 6 46. 1 6 46 .1 
5 7 53.8 7 53.8 8 61.5 
6 10 76.9 9 6!).2 8 61.5 
7 12 92 .3 9 69.2 9 G9.2 
8 13 100.0 10 76.9 11 84. 6 
9 11 84 (i 11 8-U i 
12 92.3 11 84.6 
-
-
--
-
-
-
.. 
~onna l (N 12) 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 75 .0 7 
58.3 
2 1 8.3 3 25.0 1 8.3 12 100 .0 11 91
.7 
3 3 25.0 5 41.7 2 16. 7 12 
100 .0 
4 7 58.3 7 58 .3 3 25.0 
5 9 75.0 8 (j(i . 7 6 50.0 
(j 10 83 .3 9 75.0 8 GLJ. 7 
7 10 83. 3 9 75 .0 9 75 .0 
8 11 91.7 10 83.3 10 83.3 
9 11 91.7 ll 91.7 10 91.7 
10 11 91.7 12 100 .0 10 91.7 
c., c •.• c .. 
Tota l Per Tota l Per Total Per 
no. of cent no. of cent no. of cent 
subjects rc- subjects re- subjec ts re-
responding sponsc responding sponse respond in~ sponse 
12 92.3 0 0 0 0 
13 10::1.0 4 30 8 0 0 
9 69.2 0 0 
12 92 .3 0 0 
12 !)2 3 I 7.7 
12 92.3 I 7.7 
12 92.3 l 7.7 
1:'l 100. 0 1 7.7 
I 7.7 
1 7.7 
I 
-
-
-
--
- -
-
-
-
10 83.3 1 8.3 0 0 
12 100.0 5 4J . 7 0 0 
8 66. 7 0 0 
11 91.7 0 0 
ll 91.7 0 0 
11 !ll. 7 1 8.3 
11 91.7 2 16.7 
12 100.0 2 lG. 7 
3 25 .0 
3 25.0 
P ropanol 
Tota l P er 
no. of cent 
su bjec ts re-
responding sponse 
1 7.7 
I 7.7 
l 7.7 
2 15.4 
2 15.4 
3 23 J 
3 23. 1 
3 23 .1 
3 23.1 
3 23. 1 
--
- -
-
0 0 
1 8.3 
l 8.3 
l 8.3 
1 8.3 
l 8. :3 
l 8.3 
l 8.3 
l 8.3 
1 8.3 
-
--
-
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acid , 0.2 m1. w re applied b~· pipclt to a Y2 X W' 
square of po rous. non-wo,·en coLton. Th e sa turn Lerl 
patches were placed on Lhe back in random fa shion. 
avoiding sites of acne involvement, and covered 
with cell ophan e. a 2 Y2" X 2 Y~" stri p of non-po rous 
plastic tape, and reinforced with addition al strips 
of tape . A cont rol patch of propanol was also np-
plied dai ly . T he subj ec ts ll'erc askcrl to keep the 
patches in place and to :ll'oicl swcnt-prod uf'ing ex-
ertion . 
After 24 hours. Lhc pnLch r~ w rc remo1·ecl , rtnd 
after tape reactions had subsiciPd. lhc lest sites 
11·cre examined. If dcLcclablc cn·th ema 11' ::\S found. 
the applica tion of that fnLty nl' i.rl wn s eli continued 
on thai; pa ti en t. and lhc number of cln:-·s required 
to produ ce Lh e er.vllwma was recorded . If cl teet-
able erythema, had nol; bern prod uced. I he faLl:-' 
acid 11·as re-applied for nnol hcr 24-hom prriorl up 
lo a total of Len dn:-·s . Thu . . ench ubj ecL rcecivcd 
each falty acid unl il he dc,·eloped delectable er:-·-
thema or un til Lhe experiment wns lrrminnlrd rt fl pr 
ten consrcutivc ria:-· of application . The dnlrt ob-
tained in this mnnner were then slnlisli c:1 1l v ann -
lyzcd by the method of K ligman nne! vV~odin !£ 
(6) and b.v the ronvenlionnl t-tPsl. 
HE SUJJ I'S Jll\:0 COllfivm N'I' 
Areas of erythemn produced b~· t he s:1tm at.ed 
occlusive pa tches were uniform fi eld.· with no 
p rominence a round pi losebaceous st ru ctures or 
sweat du els . The result s o f t he rela t i1·e irri ta ncy 
of t he free fa.tty ncids in t he tota l population a re 
p resented in Table I. From t his table note that 
propano l and C,. were essent ia lly non-irri tating 
at t he 0.5 J11 concent ration. Also, t he s , C,. and 
C., a.cids appea red to be e pecia lly irri tating , 
rapidly p rodu cing 100% re pon. es in (lyo to 
t hree days . 
T a ble II present the in terpreted rc:;ull s or 
both ana lytical m ethod .. The compounds fall 
in to g roups : 1) C., C,n, and C.,, in which C., was 
more irri tat ing t hnn C10, but only at t he 0.05 
level of signifi can ce; 2) C,.,; 3) C,, C., a nd C.. 
( having t he sam e rebtive ini tan cy ) ; 4) C,,, . 
The total number of subj ects responding a nd 
t he percentage of .-ubjccts responding to each 
acid on each day fo r t he acne and normnl ~ronps 
a re p re:-en tcd in Table I II . In addition , t,he p ro-
panol resul ts a re recorded fo r each group. Nei-
t her t he Kligmnn an d \iVood ing a na l~·s i >; nor t he 
t -tes t suggested any .tatis tically signifi ca n t dif-
fe ren ce · of skin sensit iv ity Lo fa tty acids be-
t ween patient wit h and without acne. 
The free stra.ight cha in a liphatic nrid rn n be 
statis t icall y separated in to fou r g roups acco rding 
to relative ini ta ncy a nd/ or penetrai ion of the 
human skin . C., C., nne! C. form t he fi rst group 
:~nd :1re s ignifi c:1 nt ly less inila t.ing thnn t he sec-
ond g roup , C., C,0 and C,, whi ch is significa ntly 
more ini ta ting tha n t he t hird group , C,. . All a re 
signifi can t ly more irri tat ing t han C,. whi ch was 
rou nd to be non-ini tating . Hip;her re olution of 
relat ive dilfc rences of irri ta n c~r for c.-c, cou ld 
possib l~· be achie1·ed by decrea sing for f ree fatty 
nricl roncenlr iil ion ,1nd extending t he durntion of 
th e exper iment from 10 to 20 or more consecu-
t ive days, bu t t his wa s not considered necessa ry 
to a nswer t he ques tions posed. 
The po sible fact-ors res ponsib le for the 
greater irrita ncy of c., c .• a nd c" have been 
di srussrd previously (-!).No add it ional evi lence 
w:1 s found to suppor t or flu estion nn~ · of t hese 
f:1ctor:· . 
The compa rison of sensit ivity between pa-
ti ents with acne and patien ts wi t hout acne to 
t he irri ta nt effects of free fatty acids revea led no 
signifi ca nt differeJJ Ce between the t wo g roups for 
any o f (,he nc icls t ested. B eca use of t he immedi-
ntr response o f boJ·h groups to Cs, C10 a nd C., 
ncids I he data could not define whether a. sign.ifi -
ca n t di!ference might exis t for t hese hi ghly irri-
tating cha in lengths . The simila ri t ie in response 
of both groups to !.be other chain lengths (C,, 
C,, Co and C,.) uggest, howe1·er , t hat t he skin 
o f t he acne patient is no more sensitive to irri -
tant effects of FFA t ha n normal skin. W e be-
lieve t hese data. excl ude t he a lternatiYc that t he 
skin of 1 hr acn e p:1t ient is m ore en itive to t he 
irrit a nt effects of FFA t han t he skin of patients 
11i l hou t :1 cne. 
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